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STAtE HAS JOBS

FOR 50.000 MEN

MAIMED IN WAR

Scientists Told Pennsyl-

vania Leads in Planning
Aid to Soldiers

WORK EVEN FOR BLIND

Nine Hundred Employers Re-

sponded When Asked What
Positions Could Be Offered

Fifty thousand Jobs are open ana
watting In Pennsylvania for disabled soj-- I

dlera returning from 'France.
Lew II. Pnlmcr, acting Commissioner

df tho State Department of Labor and
'Industry, mado that announcement at
today's . session of the American
Academy of Social and Political Science
In making public the result of a canvass
of 900 Industrial plants In this State.

Mr. Palmer declared Industrial ac-- j
cldents In this State In two and a halt
years, ended July 1, had crippled more
men than were crippled In tho Canadian
army In four years of war.
', The meeting of the Academy Is for
the purpose of discussing the rehabili-
tation of the maimed heroes of thowar.

Pennsylvania ITrat
Pennsylvania was the first State In

the Union to realize the conditions that
inust be met after the war's end and
to take step3 toward providing employ-
ment for the blind and the cripples, the
speaker asserted.

Seven months before Congress adopted
tho rehabilitation act,1 Pennsylvania,
through the Department of Labor and
Industry, had submitted questionnaires,
to 900 Industrial plants for the purposo
of ascertaining In what capacity each
plant could employ the disabled war vet-
erans, Mr. Palmer said. '

Forty-seve- n thousand of the fifty
thousand jobs awaiting the crippled

'heroes are In Industrial work, accord-
ing to Mr. Palmer's figures. Nine hun-

dred are cerlcal, sixteen arc in agr-
icultural lines and 1200 arc miscella-
neous.
,There arc 4300 positions open for

soldiers who have lost ono hand and
B600 for those Who have lost ono eye.
Sixty-seve- n hundred positions' await
men with repulsive facial dfsUKurcmcnte,
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.and two Jobs on'o as a telegraph op-

erator, and one as a cigar maker are
being held for soldiers made totally
blind. One place is open for a man who
loses both arms and 1900 await sol
diers who have lost both hands.

Committee Slide Inquiry
A committee appointed by tho

of Labor and Indutry, con-
testing of Adjutant General Frank D.

Peary, Dr. B. .Franklin Royer, acting
Commissioner of Health; Mr. Palmer
and Dr. J. George Becht, executive sec-
retary of the State Board of Education ;
conducted the questionnaire campaign,
Mr;. Ialmer said.

Referring to industrial accldentR, Mr.
Palmer said the number of arhputations
resulting from accidents In this State
were 3798 In tho two and a haf years,
while In the four years of war Canada's
army had only 1200 amputations.
Eleven; hundred and fifty-seve- n eyes
were lost as the result of Industrial ac-
cidents In the State, ho said, while up
to last Spring oply'thlrty-fou- r Canadian
soldiers had been blinded. It was Bald.

A prediction that labor will commandhigh wages after the war and that dis-
abled soldiers will find limitless oppor-
tunities Industry was made by Frederic
"WV Keough, ofvthe National Association
of Manufacturers of tho United States.

Mr. Keough was one of the 'six
speakers today who addressed the
academy on opportunities for wounded
men. The, sessions began yesterday aft
ernoon ana wui end this afternoon.

;Every American soldier on the flrinc
line," declared Mr. Keough, "ought to
be buoyed up with the consciousness
that if lie suffers Injury, his wounds
will be healed, his return home will be
expedited, his . special occupational
ability .will be analyzed, his ambition
stimulated, and every.- - effort will be
made to enable him to .gain a position
of economic independence.

Blr Serylce Appreciated
"Ho can feel tn his heart that the

hardships he updergoes are appreciated
and know that a sincere effort Is being
made for him.

"With the field of labor plowed as It
ly one Job but ten for every soldier In-

jured or disabled. It will take a brave
prophet to Indicate the condition of the
labor market after the war. The provi-
dent manufacturer will strain his eyes as
far as possible In forecasting the situa-
tion, Ho will discount the conditions
that obtained at the end of the Civil
War, when the boundless West extended
opportunities to the returning soldiers.

Bid nigh for Labor
"He will realize, first of all, that, the

Industrial nations England, France,
Russia and even Germany whatever
the status of that pariah may be will
btraln every competitive effort; he will
bid high for labor, and to the disabled
he will extend not only sympathy but
opportunity."

A new type of employment bureau,
one that scientifically places men In
their proper employment, was visualized

Kii by Miss Gertrude stem, employment
secretary ior me iwu hjoo 4bm.h,u

ifor Crippled 'and Disabled Men.

TRMARDUUDS U.S. FLIERS

Head of British Airmen Says

f1 Americans Equal British
r iff 'With the American Army in ranee.

Sent. Sj In the course ot a statement
on the extent and Importance and work
of the British Independent air force,
Major General Trenchard, Its comman-
der, spoke today In the highest praise of
the American ah men. rie said they
were as good as h's own men and more

.praise he "oii not give as he did not
believe .anything better could be said.

,. Their daring, their ability and dis.
clnllne and organization could hardly be
Improved upon, said General Trenchard.

'. fa bestowed the Distinguished Service
".? Pw... nn Amrrtnan airmen.

L'.M inni, n nnmhpr nf cultured German,i..,. fionernl Trenchard nuoted one
& a. describing the destruction wrought by
I' i aircraft. This sad that the opera ho.ue
Hi, anUVine greuver jjtrv u ia bjmciiuiu

street uie zieo, m fiamwuii, wus a
heap of ruins and that U0 persons had

a , 'Ibeen killed. t
""" 7

Manchester Cotton Doom
' Manclieater. Kng., Sept. 21. Itemark- -

ablo profits have been made m the ,Lan-o.h- ir

cotton Industry since the be- -
luring of, the year. ,deBpl$e the short-- i

.aTTaf 'rawmaUrUdfrpiiu the United
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U. S. CITIZENS
SLAIN BY REDS,

TRAVELERS SAY

Stockholm Gets Report of Mas-

sacre in Pctrogratl Instigated
by German Agents

By the United Press
Stockholm. Sept. 21.

.Subjeots of the Allied countries nnd
citizens of the United" States, particu-
larly the latter, have been slaughtered
In Petrograd, travelers reaching here
today declared.

Tho massacres. It was stated," followed
a German-Inspire- d meeting In which
resolutions were hdontcd urine, war on
the Allies, arrest of Allied subjects and
confiscation of their property.

American diplomats, who recently left
Russia', reported from Sweden that many
civilians had departed fronMoscow and
Pptrograd with the official party. It Is
probable thathc number of Americans
in these Russian cities at the time of
the reported massacres was small.'

REFUSAL BY MAYOR

TO PAY UP STUNS

Balk at Campaign Levy Sorely
Distresses Organization

Leaders

The big fellows "Uncle Dave" Lane
and nil of 'em are still In sore perplex-ltyov- er

Mayor Smith's distressing re-

fusal to contribute to the fund of the
Republican City campaign committee.

When the Mayor rereived a notice
from the committee. Inquiring, In ef-

fect, what ho was going to do to help
the boys the lads of the Organiza-
tion he quite calmly threw it. Into the
waste basket.

At least Mr. Smith says he did. He
was discussing the matter tho morning
of Friday, the 13th, that fateful day
last week. He was talking on tho
question of political assessments gener-
ally. He fcaldhe thought the police and
firemen were foolish If they "kicked In."

And then he ndded casually, "Yes, I
got a notlSe from the committee, and I
tore It up and threw it Into the waste-basket- ,"

.

Ilud for the Morale
All this has . most depressing effectupon lc of the Varo organlzo- -

iion. ji may set an cmoarrassing prcce-den- t,

the boys feci. But they are alto.
gcther reluctant to discuss the matter
tor punncation.

"Uncle Dave" first pleaded a slight
deafness as an excuse for not discussing
the alarming situation. He said he
couldn't hear over the telephone. So a
reporter went to see him. But It seem-
ed Mr. Lane couldn't hear a bit better
at close range. He Tiad nothing to say.

Sheriff Ransley, secretary 6f tho cam-
paign committee, Intimated the Mayor
could do as ho pleased. "Ho can make
any declaration ho sees fit," snapped
Mr. Ransley. And then tho Sheriff In-

quired why he should be bothered on
the subject, anyway.

So there It standi? and Mayor Smith
la ?900 In pocket. War times mean con-
servation.

MERCHANTS ACCUSE YOUTH

Frankford Storekeepers Say He
Gave Them Worthless Checks
Alonzo Powell, twenty-thre- e years

old, member of an old Frankford fam-
ily, went to Jail today In default of $800
ball to await further hearing September
29 on charges ot passing worthless
checks. During the arraignment of
Pnwpll bpforo MafrlKtr.itn Pnntelln lt

hearing room of the Frankford police
station was crowded btf storekeepers ot
the district, who said they had given
goods and money In exchange for checks.
His ratner reiusea to enter oait tor ,

him.
At the close of the hearing Detective

Kngle asserted he had fifty worthless
checks which he alleged Powell had
passed In Kensington.

Powell was arrested yesterday after-
noon ns ho Was gling a check for a
purchase in a Frankford haberdashery,

MAY NAME BISHOP HAYES

Auxiliary Bishop of New York
May Succeed Farley

few York, Sept. 21. Appointment of
a successor to Cardinal Farley as arch-blslfb- p

of New1 York, the world's greatest
Catholic diocese. Is regarded In eccle-
siastical circles here as one of the most"
Important problems nwalllng action by
the CQiisIstorj at Rome.

Clergy and the laity in close touch
with Catholic affairs speak of the Rev.
Patrick J. Hayes, auxiliary bishop of
the diocese and chaplain general of
Catholics In the army and navy, as one
prelate who might be chosen or eleva-
tion to tho archbishopric unless the Pope
and his advHers should beside to bring
back to the metropolis Arclibisnop JUun-dclel- n.

of iChlcago, formerly auxiliary
bishop of Brooklyn. Both men. It Is
pointed out, possess the youth and vigor,
said in Rome to be essential to adminis-
tration of u Catholic community of
l.asS.OOP' persons.

BERLIN FAILS TO SATISFY SPAIN

Negotiations Regarding
Controversy Far From Ended

Dy the Associated Press
Varla, Sept, 21. Negotiations between

Madrid and Berlin over the submarine
question are far from ended, says the
Madrid correspondent of the Petit
Parislen.

Germany haVlet It be understood that
she would turnV.few ships over to Spain
and would not Interfere with Spanish
tralllc toward South America. This pro-
posal. It (si declared, does not satisfy
the Spanish cabinet. Besides the Qer-ma- il

proposals change dally. Both Ma-
drid and San Sebastian, the summer cap-
ital, are embarrassed and preoccupied.
Count Hoinanones, the Minister of Jus-
tice, told the correspondent that the
problem would not be settled until a
few days before the approaching meet-
ing of the Spanish parliament, but that
It would be, settled.

ITALIANS MAKE THRUSTS

Diaz's Attacks Unsuccessful, Says
Vienna War Office
By tile Associated Press

Vienna, Sept. 21-.- The latest official
statement of the A,ustrlan War Office
says :

"Fighting In the Venetian mountain
front rmlved yesterday. North of th
ironte dl Velbella and Col Del Rosso
The enemy penetrated our positions, but
was ariven oui py coumer-mrusi- s. in
th 'Asolone region Italian assaults w.r.
repulsed In bitter
ww ;wr ryyya .,jr WtHKO. Ut

3 crry soldiers
DIE IN FRANCE,

5 ARE WOUNDED

Three Other Philadel- -

phians Are Listed as
Missing

LIEUTENANT IS SHOT

John Guy Hallowell, of
Wtoync, May Be Perma-

nently Injured

Roll of Honor of City
and Vicinity for Today

KII.I.KI) IN ACTION"
CORPORAL C'llARI.KS L.IIKTTV.60OO

UerniHUtown arnuc.
1)1KI or WOUNDS

MRl'TRNANT MIW.VIUI .1. KIKST,
331'S Chestnut street.

1)1KI FROM ACCIDENT
PRIVATi; I.UVRKNCK . BOLDEZAIt,

1511 tfhunk street.
WOUNDED

J. II. MnrrtF.TII (Cannillnn nrni-.- )

I'RIVATE JOHN A. DENNETT, tO Ilnst
Cornwall street.

PRIVATE IIENJAM1N SII.VERSTEIN,
lS'.'d South street.

PRIVATE C'lADi: n. REED, (31)10
ilreenway svenue.

I'RIVATE HARRY DOYLE.
MISSINfl

PRIVATE FRED F. HELM. 1S21 North
Nineteenth Htreet.

SEROEVNT EDWARD I". YEARM.EY,
Hajnton street.

I'RIVATE VWI.LIAM J, IIACIIMAN, 38
Wood Btreef.

PROM NEARnV rblNTS
LIEUTENANT JOHN OUY IIAIXO- -

tVEI.I,, nf Wune, woundeil.
TRIVATE WALTER F. SIMMONS, Hat-

field, Ph.: killed In action.
PRIVATE LEWIS W, NUSS, of Norrls-tow-

wounded.
September SI, 1018

The foregoing list is compiled
from the oOietal casualty record
and from unofficial reports received
by relatives and friends of men
overseas.

The complete list of rasualtlrs an-

nounced today by the War Department
Jq prlnteil on page 13.

Ten Philadelphia soldiers are named
on tho casualty lists today.

Three of, them having glen their
lives to tho nation, one having been
killed In action ; the second having died
from wounds and tho third Is dead as
the result of an accident.

Five more Plilladclphlans have been
wounded and threo others aro listed as
missing.

Tho name of another Phlladelphlan
who has previously been unorriciallv
listed as killed In action Is published
in the morning newspapers among the
133 names of which that record Is com-
posed. Tho --afternoon newbpaper list
contains 143 names. In all, thirty-fou- r
I'lilladelphlans are listed today as cabu-altlc- s.

Lieutenant John fluy Hallowell,
whose home is in Wayne, Pa., Is
listed among the wounded. It is
feared he will be a cripple for life as a
result of a shrapnel wound of tho spine.
A Xorrlstown man has been severely
wounded.

SKETCHES OF HEROES .
Lieutenant Edward J. Klrst, 332S'

Chestnut street, who was previously re- -

Ported wounded In action, died In France
according to unofficial word received
here today. Lieutenant Klrst wrote to his
parents that he had been wounded, but
did not state the nature of his injuries.
Today, in a letter received here from a

rior,,i h T.ionteniint'a it . imti
, t .......h , ,t nrm had been.... h t off

and that he uieu as a result, tie was a
member of Company M. 110th Infantry,
and before enlisting in the service was
employed as a draftsman In the Bureau
of Surveys, City Hall.

Corporal Charles L. Heattr, twenty- -
seven years old, uooo Germantown ae- -

nue. has been Killed in action In France,
according to unofficial word received by
his parents today. Two brothers of Cor-
poral Beatty aro In the army and a third
has reglttcred for the new draft and ex- -
pects to leave for a training camp in the
near future.

He went to France with the Headquar-
ters Company of the 110th Regiment
Hdward Malone, a member of the same
company, In a letter received hero today
that was written under date of August
26, says:

"I have lost my best pal Kddy
Beatty, Ho was killed en August 24. I
helped to bring his body back from the
firing line and latci to bury him."

Corporal Beatty was nicknamed
"Eddy" by the boys In his company.

Beatty Is a graduate of the Central
High School and befortf' entering the
service of the nation was a hardware
salesman. Ills two brothers now In the
sen-Ic- are 'William J. Beatty, Jr.. who
Is detailed at the Edgewood Arsenal,
Edgewood, Md., and Walter F. Beatty,
a member of the Eleventh United States
Cavalry, at Newport News. William Is
twenty-nin- e years old and Walter Is
twenty-fiv- e. A fourth son, Paul A.
Beatty, twenty-on- e years old, is In the
new draft.

Sergeant Edward 1. Yearsley, twenty-fourVe- ars

old, 5600 Baynton street, Ger-
mantown, has been missing In Franco
since July IB, according to a telegram
received by his parents today from the
War Department. He Is a member of
Company L, 109th Infantry, Yearsley
was born lq Germantown, and attended
the Northeast Manual Training High
School. Before 'entering the sen-Ic- he

'was employed as a clerk In a German-tow- n

grocery store. His fatler, Elmer
Yearsley, Is stew-ar- t of the Germantown
Republican Club.

Lieutenant John Guy Hallowell, son ot
iMr. and Mrs. Frederick F. Hallowell. of
Wayne. Pa., has arrived, at a military
hospital In New Jersey, Buffering from a
shrapnel wound of the spine. His name
has not yet appeared on the official
casualty .list.

Lieutenant Hallowell was a former
member of the First City Troop-an-d was

t'ontlni-e- on I'aie Two. Column Elslit

OH, BOY!

Fair and continued cool tonight
And Sunday.
Westerly urtnda will make things

right
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COLD PUTS SNAP

IN HORSE SHOW

Ovcrcoatccl Saturday
Crowd Attends Bryn

Mawr Finale

AMERICAN TEAM WINS

A typical Saturday crowd turned out
for the final session of the Bryn Mawr
War Horse Show today.

The sharp snap In the stiff west wind
mado the terrace seats much more
popular than grandstand or boxes. 0er-coat- s

were much In evidence.
Tho weatherman eel talnly touched the

whole gamut for this show. Spring and
summer on Thursday, autumn yester-
day and wltcr today. Straw hats that
survived the rain of yesterday vanished
overnight and felts nnd derbies came
Into their own again.

Many more men were on hand today.
The women, of course, were right on
the Job, running their many sideshows,

cery youngster on the Main Line
seemed to hao found a way to get Into
the grounds.

Tho featuro event of the early ses-
sion was a jumping doss for pairs of
hunters, an army olllcer and a lady to
ride.

Stars and Stripe Triumph
There was an Allied touch to this

stunt. Lieutenant Dejune, of the French
remount commission, being paired with
Mrs. R. Penn Smith, Jr., while Major
McDougal, of the British remount com-
mission, rode with Miss Straw-bridge- , and
Mtjor Robert A. Straw-bridge- , of the
American remount division, rode with his
w I fl-

it was the closest kind o fa struggle,
with all three couples putting up a fine
performance over the difficult outside
course.

In the end, however, tho Stars and
Stripes waved triumphant over the Tri-
color and the Union Jack. Major and
Mrs. Strawbrldge were awaidcd the
blue; second place went to Major Mc-
Dougal and Mies Straw-bridge- , while the
Franco-America- n team brought up the
rear.

A drill by a empany of girl scouts,
under command of Miss Ellen Mary Ca-- s

satt. made a great hit with the crowd,
as did also a serhjs of "gymkhana"
stunts on the polo field.

So many classes were left over from
yesterday that it was necessary to run
four and even five of them at a time.
Fortunately, the polo field is large
enough to accommodate even a three-rin- g

clrcuB.
With today brisk and sparkling, there

was a series of "numbers" at the
Horse Show that moro than repaid a
visit. It was really a bort of three-rin- g

circus, with all kinds of doings on the
lawn, the polo field and In the tan bark
oval.

They had planned a snappy surprise
for yestorday nftcrnoon. This was a
practice drill by the mounted corps of
the Bryn Mawr Home Guard, made up
ot men prominent In the business and
soclil life of Philadelphia and its vicin-
ity. The doivnpoud also put a curb on
that part of tho program, but they will
try again today.

Fancy Stunts Today
To there is a regular potpourri of a

program today, with jumping classes and
fancy stunts predominating, and there
should be thrills galore on tap,before the
final curtain falls.

Little Miss Becky Lanier,
daughter of Charles D. Lanier, ot New
York, was the ' heroine of yesterday's

d matinee. Riding h'er fath-
er's clean-limbe- d chestnut gelding Boil-
ing, she won the ladies' jumping class,
ladles only to ride, by a wide margin.
The ring was In awful condition, the
take-off- s were such only In name, but
the youngster, who has a genuine gift
for handling horses, lifted Boiling 'over
the various, barriers with easy grace.
In fact, she was In a class by herself
and romped home a winner by acclama
tion.

This feminist controversy "over the
hurdles was the feature event of the
day andrew a large and soclally-prom-lne-

field. It had been figured In ad-
vance th.at falls would be many and
everybody was on edge, but, strange to
say, there was not a single tumble, de-

spite the swamplike ring .

Today' Nummar1
Clu 112. chlldren'a jumping contest-W- on

ly Xl'ini 1.. JlsClothler'n 1'rtncesa: iec-on-

Hale Adamaon'p i'lruInU; third.
Ml Kruncta Powell's Tomrnle.

CIb 2ii. lad lea' saddle harae Won by
Ml Iiabella Wanamaker's Uherryalone;
aeeond. Mlaa Jane Gordon Co&e'a Lucera;
third. Prnncla and Jamea Mtlla'a blr Happy.

Claaa 101, beat otrlcer'a chancer won
by Major Htrawbrldae'a Hob: aeeond, Mra,
Kdward Marahall'a SlaMrs third, lira. Jlob-e- rt

Strawlirldne-- Dellxht.
Claaa 8. anortlnx tandem Won by

Farm' Maatcr Key and Huntaman:
second. Loula K. I.litsett'a Harmony and
Kulanno! third, Loula K, Luwett's Oettty
ana inuo owe,,.
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HIDING GERMANS

YIELD TO BRITONS

Anxiously Cry "Kamerad"
When Haig's Men Ap-

pear at Openings

GROOM TAKES 40 ALONE

y PHILIP GIBUS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Covvrialit. mis. b . York Times Co.
War CorrrsiiaiulcnlV Ilcntlquartcrs,

Sept. 21.
Is certain that tho encmyi suf-fered badly m Thursday's attactc

Havrlncourt and Trescault.
When his Sixth and Twentieth
Divisions advanced after a fierce
bombardment of the British lines, the

Uieir
were auio to nnnr n nnniiwiir,,
machine-gu- n and rifle llro on his ns-sa-

troops south of them, and alargo number fell.
panics" Tl!lld DlvWon front moofSK ff. ., ..nFmy Penetrated tho

".'" who were able ''' Htul1t of shooting
"Ul "cro

5 8 l" nai du Nord did notfind their wuy back. The British cap-
tured 100 prisoners, including two
pfiicers, among who came out tobreak the line with such false hopes.

The defenders behaved with the
most fearless disregard of what was
a. rerlous menace On machine-gunn- er

stayed In his placo serving nisweapon, although groups of Germans
wero streaming past him, and he shot
many of them as they wont. Prtsently
he saw a German olllcer passing so
close to where lie lay that ho pulled
out his revolver nnd killed him. After-
ward, when tho was examined, it
proved to be that of a battalion com-
mander.

In one dugout four Germans were
discovered playing cards theBritish entered they shouted "kam-
erad" and mado friendly blgns that
the.f wanted to flush game.
' Gcnnaiis Stayed In Dugouts

Many of tho German dugouts wcro
crowded with men who stayed be-
low until they were routed out of their
hiding places. This waM so especially
around Templeux-Guerar- was
captured by tho yeomen of thb
Seventy-fourt- li Division. In thai
neighborhood tliero are deep quarries
and caves, the Germans buried
themselves up In locky walls.

They wero honeycombed with
machine-gu- n nests, and wcro fright-
ful places to assault frontally, but the
yeomen worked around them under
cover of smoke screens and cut them
off, A hundred men came blinking
up from one cave, and ono of the
British brigadiers, who had come ur.
with his groom and was wandering
about examining tactical positions
came back to find his man acting as
guard to foity uermuus wno naa maut.
themselves his prisoners.

Tho Suffolk yeomanary took 4Ul

n.t.nn. and the Devon yeomen
more than 100. The total number
for their division amounted to mar
than twice the number of their own
wounded, many of these being lightly

rfi, east county battalions were
having a hard time around Epehy,
and the enemv came out against them
in counter-attack- s as tho day wore,

on to evening: but the jeomanry-abov- c

were able to help them by
getting the enemy under an enfilading
fire. Theso yeomen took seven field
gun's In the course of the day, una
three howitzers, which had been left
in a by their teams.

Jleanwhlle on the northern part of

Continued on rare Thirteen. Column Three

DANIELS AT RALLY

Assistant Secretary of War
Crowell Also There Monday

Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
Assistant Secretary of War Crowell will
attend a big rally to be held at tht
MIdvale Steel Company, Kddystone.
Monday afternoon. They both will

The rally Is to mark the completion
of a million rifles for the Government
by the MIdvale Company In less than
a year. Singing by 15,000 workmen
wll be a feature of thy celebration.

SERIOUS

Public Must Continue to -- Con-
' - gerve

Manlilnitton. Sept. 21, Serious short-
age In the supply of crude oil Is noted
In a report by the Bureau of Mines,
compiled In response to a resolu

Gasoline stocKS nave Deen reauceo

Entered as Second-Clan- - Matter at the TostoftVa at Philadelphia, Ti.
Under the Act of March 3, lb"l).

ALLIES STRIKE SMASHING
BLOWS

GENERAL IN AUTO

GETS SLTBOCHES

U. S. Staff Officer, Seeking
Regiment, Meets Ger-

mans on Road

TURN BATTERY ON FOES

y EDWIN L. JAMKS

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Corurloht, ills, hu .Vciu York J7mrj Co.

Willi the American Army, Sept. 21.
Up hero on the St. Jllhlcl salient,

where I can look across tho hills into
Germany, tho First American Army
has had a quiet time In the last two
days, having completed their Job of
running u heuvily-bull- t lino nlong In
front of the Himlenburg line. Behind
their front defenses tho Germans are
working like beaveis, building further
concrete
posl

leiniay drive north again ,
tint svuiur.

Without bavin at this time theipliti t Intliimtlor1
C

ir.-i- li ntiM iri- - ti,o i,v,....iin. ...".'. .""- - """"- - luiureme, i may point out th.it this Hlnden- -
burg line .sector is vastly Important
for the Germans. of It lies theBrley and Longwy iron fields, from
which Germany draws heavily for hcri
iron ore for munition Thesoj
fields were about the first things the
Germans seized when thev ran nmuck '

In 1914. To Hip sonLWfhf tlmso flon--l- --i. in.i;i.liljr luiirs W'ill MlHiMi

the
it

Amcr
is no s: fe ?jg I

rroiu near ".i.nday the steeples
which the Germans stole

ome fifty aco. the

u4rJ1?'.wlio,hoId rrontJijtactyKuns work lltfully,,la.liins;.riie:v front

where

M1DVALE

SHORTAGE

Yestcrdav. from observatory
cast of see,

lonsMTabl" part of the Lorraine
metropolis. The Gorman papers pub-'- 1'

llsh leports that the Americans have
been bomb inline Our artillery
has beeri throwing shells upon Its forts
nml fortifications, hut not Into tho cltv
proper, hlthouh under the rongo
of numbers of our guns.

Th" Geviiriii artillery work nlong
our St. Nut'lur las much

In the last two days.

iiney, inn jew iieaw Miens are senti.." i,ni, ,.n.,n ......:
four five d.n-- s mm. German uv
tion nKo l.n 'lr,eacd. Our bom- -'

bnr nl'ilit nnd ilnv m.rini
raids towns along the lines, with
tcllliK effect. Lieutenant I.uke con- -

German sausages about He got
moro Thursday, making bag

eleven In four days. Ho calls his
tieatment "twilight sleep."

Our observers saw battery
action near the front lino which wns
not on our records. The nuzzled com-
mander sent out to In

thrustand the Germans down

those

body

When

their

which

huiry

Senate

North

work:

could

Metz.

large

.Mime!
Small

dusk.
three

It

re
to

..... ui
n

" at is
as

an
I

a

'

It Is

.. ..u ,.. ..;
or a- -

on

a

a. in

a
They found that ofthe woods, Z, of of
a 77's. ,h

with piles of ammunition. The had
turned them mourn., and not
lig how-t- get miiges or anything f ,

the sort, weie just shooting them., , mi ..i , .....
uuriiiwuiu. aiiov explained mat tnev
were shootlna Inl.i (Innnnnv nn.l Hint
satisfied them.

Attached to the General partyarmy "aS
n penchant
line. He

road,
way to certain regimental neati-- 1

when bix Germans
with their hands over their
coming down the road. As his car,
.liniiv.il. liMnr.l.. ... llw.li- - "...u,.,..u. ..- - ,

He found then that he had taken the
wrong road, nnu cone a kilometer ue- -'

hind front line. He that!
was far enough for one

his prisoners back his
lines. The Germans explained they

in the woods,
trying for twenty hours to Amer-
icans to whom to surrender.

PITTSBURGH

Peace De
Pay and Better

21 Complete
of street car lines fol-

low the road men carry out their
After a

meeting In Labor Temple
last night the executive board of the
street railway Dlvslon No.
85, voted to- refuse the lalett offer of
the of the I'ltti-burg- Railways

made to forestall a

meeting of motormen and
lm held Tuesday to

ON FOUR FRONTS;
RESUME PLUNC&BRITISH

GERMAN.PARTIES

TO SEIZE REINS

Leipzig Press Announces
Decision Form Par-

liamentary Rule

FREE FROM DICTATOR

tty Press
Amaterriam, Sept. SI.

The Government crisis In is
approaching a declsUe stage, according
to the Leipzig Tagebl.itt and a
of the parties are firmly resolved to
form a parliamentary with-
out delay a which, In en-

tire Independence of main headquarters,
pursue a made neccssaty by

the of the hour.
The declared their

readiness enter the new Go eminentunder the
me of para- -

-- ;iSSi, A At

pL P uZ , tl .St Wo"!W;? .... 'Fried!
iicn j.ucrt. ores dent nf M,n ..
mlttce of the Relchstair nml vlp
dent ot the Social lV.Mnocra 1c nartv ttho foremost candidate

-- ,
Centerlnta Oppo.e llertllnir

The Center nartv dcflnltelv ,wm
lt8 attitude he Chacelo p. f,
..
meeting

. .. ," ..Ion.da- - section of the.'i.v . lonowing tne of Herr

:''M?Sa.0ss

successor.
ln, ssische Zeltung.

n .t,,e "ageblatt's says that" worthy of atteution nnd for the'"ost 1,art corresponds with what Is
elnP sdlscussed in party circles, but

doubts that have yet luwjmed
such form as the Tasreblatt sue.
gests. The Zeltung declares
that nothing Is yet known about th.
Socialists having definltelv formulated
demands, but expects that tho party's
chief demand will be a change In the
constitution, wnlcn. It savs. also In
fnVorcd by the Centor party. news--
Iiaper nenies mat. tne minister to copen
'hF"' ,," "l8, for,'V0!t ""lld1nt0 fr ""
f'jl"""0"'. LJIVevery crisis and
questions wneincr nis prospects are any
better now than at other times.

asserts that tliero" Is no
unanimity yet among tho majority
parties concerning the chancellorship.
Theiuestlon not having been mentioned
at lnter-part- y

horlullHt lime Chance
Newspapers aro seriously '

the participation of the Social
In the Germanla

proaches tho Socialists for railing

can seo on clear
:orrov one

ol ihe ch.anc,IIor- - Count Ilrockdorrr-nant-th- at

cltv Gernmn minister Copenhagen,
from Franc" vcars r'm'"-- v mentioned chancellor's

ppst

of

detachment

to''LlnUpa

"GAS'l

government,

commenting

vestlgate. seven ,',;,,i, ,'i , mnortunltv gaining
mopping up had

come upon batten of German f"f,e ," u
i Government.

one

.

..

a main
TheB

.

i .atr.or.theress circles, the idea also has
is lr?Cine,ra,.iW"0 Von cabinet

? "ard '" It"osl,tlon ""..v.I1U,i LiCrlrU i," 'is to

American

fine

quarters, met
heads.

lm "Ui.mi-n.- l

their decided
day. nnd

brought Into

were lost had been
find

If

A- -
win

the

policy

hac
to

.A
lead

affairs

The

iimp nip

are gradually realizing tinued
ministry can

"r" us nearer to peace." Tageblatt front
s.'IVS.

ground. The Hertllng
wa? IV all

unfitted peace."

he

and

,ni.,

ALLIES DEFEAT BOLSHEVIKI IN NORTHERN RUSSIA

LONDON, Sept. 21. Entente naval units and Allied troops
operating along the River in northern European Russia,
have sunk two enemy ships and have captured three guns, ac-

cording to an official statement issued by the British 'vTar Office
today. Heavy losses were on the Bolshevik Forces by
the Entente Allies.

CARMEN MAY

More

lly
I'lttoliurgli. Sept tie-u- p

Intentions. stormy

epiploycs,

threatened

conduc-,-- ..

take

Germany

government

seriousness
Socialist!!

following conditions:
certain

statement,

definite

Con-
tinuing.

discussions.

discussing

Government.

people

1

Dwina,

inflicted

.: , ..., .... v, Ln..toiia,u nnII IS cerium H"" """ .v.-- ... ..- -
.longer hae the necessaiy confidence in
the Hertllng cauinet nnu in

J FADF.RS SPT.IT
jxt CRISIS'' IriinfUIYX O

" IlLiNWlLK
Special Cable to 7u ruing Public Ledger

CorvrioM, bi .vein York Timrs Co,
Amsterdam, Sept, 21.

Wllhelmstrasse, the Reichstag bulld- -

Coneludcd on Tate Mi, Column Tivo

CANNIBAL MOSQUITO

Pessimistic Residents of Pest-Ii- i'

Tested Arc Uneasy
Though most folks In districts for

merly mosquito-Infeste- d are
their stars that a new cannibal mos-
quito has been discovered to devour the
little ones alive, there are always the

who are wondering what the
cannibals will eat when all the small

'"pests are gone,
Dr. Herman Hornlg. city entomolo

gist, discovered the "skeeter eater,'"
whom he Introduced as psorafora. While
the Government has been doing much
to eliminate the pest by digging trenches
arid treating the land with ol, especially
in sniuyaru, msinciv, ine psoraxora.

BRITISH MONITOR SUNK BY EXPLOSION; 20 KILLED

LONDON, Sept. 21. A British monitor was sunk in a
harbor Monday as the result of an internal explosion, the Ad-

miralty announced today. Twenty persons were killed and fifty-seve- n

are missing.
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Reject Proposal and
mand

Coiitlitious
the Associated Press

Pittsburgh's will
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Haig Pushes Deeper
Into Main Hinden-- f H

1 T ?&

FRENCH lyEAR
ST. QUENTINSi

,WK

English Gain in FlanderijP
Pctain Flanks Pivot

City

GirnnC . ilinrT Trr r --.."""" iiuxLi ryji JJAUK Sa
TVTTATT7 Hfir rf tt ,. . j.S-- 3

xlmzj luijiLa m UiNJi lJATrKl
m inn A.i' m
ien Villages Captured as BiV V1

mr t "' '
Macedonian Offensive i

i--

t: 2. ,

TURKS FACING DISASTER?
ij

18,000 Moslems Believed &m
Be Trapped in

Palestine

"iRy the United Press Z(&

Kiondon. Sept. 21,
-.- v.- Finn's jiro etfb H. f rr.'cs

taneously on four fronultho greatli
concerted effort h.iJlriJt'since b
ot the war. """",&

&JA-
".-- . uno or me enemy Powers, awaV'Xeven the Russian 'Bolshevikl, are belnr.kept busv bv .hi. --.."."'"" iSr

Allied unltv. ;.?.
The British, French and AmerlcwSJN

i.n icuiin me initiative on the ytmt'-- .
front; Serbians, British. VrAnAkV
Italians and Greeks are on the offe''i.. ... .uuteuonia; uritlHll, Freneff' :

aim jvraos are making great galnlg flPalestine, while the British. JapanMJ
Americans, Czecho-Slova- and "aSs
uoisneym Jtussianare .waglnBjt'ia
ccssful WRrf4reTnelnst thn TtniKa
It-- i iioHlnun tnnoVM T1.. impat ui ui 4

Jl ieWV
By thi Asunriiteit Prm 3H

..omlon, Sept. 21. The British at-- 1'

tank nealnul flin T7fnAn....- -..0 ...fc .... Hitiucnuuii, una ,'33
nnHlin-Aa- l nl G ft.. ...-- .I ... iJiJm

UI- - .nM-- .i . . .. ' i thum iiiuiiuug rust 01 cpeny, says U18 i'lofficial renort from TTIoiri Ar....'. 'Sa;4

TTnlo- - .v1.iv " ,;".M

Isorth of Gauche wood vmai nt in..
ersGuIslaln'dn the Epehy region), tlie''j

nave Been pressed back slight- - g
i) . a

Further south the British havt mn..... . Ti JtW
tlielr progress thVough theamnaennurg line, advancing thelr.!

northwest of ReUem-Ho- n mm&" " ,"'"B'j.. ... , . .
uiiivs uuiuiweai 01 ai, yuentln). , IM

A JJrltlsh detachment nf novo- - m.n I,tv. VII 1IIVII
was surrounded and was believed':
-- upiui-ea wnen tne uermans tookxj
Moeuvres. Their post was ,n 's.ji.'a

northern part of the village and 'they.
held It for two days during the Oistvt'
man occupation. Inflicting losses ,pt4W
tne enemy, when the village was rS'-- E

taken the entire party reJolned-Jti- S'
unit without loss. 'pll

TT...-.- ..... - .runner steps rorward have benv-take-
by the British on thn Wlnnd.r-- t'

front. Field Marshal Hale'a statt.Oi
ment today announces the improve-.- fl

iiium. ui me uniisu position west'of J.
MessSlnes and to the south of Tprei,
wnere a strong point was captured. WEj

.uy me Associated A
Paris, Sept. i,-- ,'M

In their drive for the outflanking "TR?
"' 01. ueiiiui on me south, tne "fJa
French last night captured the towW $

Benay and made progress nortlil
01 mat place, says today's War OffioHt
announcement. i'feV

xne uermans appear to be haslenVMl
Ing the removal the civil .populaitt J
tion of St. Quentln and fires have bee,i1
Observed in different ii.irt .., .ii, J?k.
says Marcel Hutln in the Echo tlsrOC1

Paris. Tho Oprmnnu 1,a o. .l-ti.-

placing numerous batteries in S a--

Quentln, ' - jPli
At Castres. Where the Preneh

only slightly more tlian two tnWerji
from St, Quentln. a Germnn nnntS'4
attack was repulsed. An artillery diia;'rages on the plateau north of UMjlV.

""" ' VVfVLast night's ofllclal statement (whloh.;;'
was cabled to the Upited States today)',
announced that the French had maA1

east nf RH5tlr?nv.lA.r!l-an- 1 rjJiAi J&

me luoiBy larm in the enveloMM
movement south St. QueutlnJ'vf
also reported artillery activity near
Quentln. ..i.J

tty the Associated Press JJ i

Iiuloii, Sept. 21. The Se
trdopg east of Monastlr have adv
more than nine miles in one day,
now are less man eignt miles in
main highway connecting the
with the vardar River,

A Serbian official statement re
here says that a great nurubwv
prisoners have been captured and I

the Allies nave luaen uouiyan, wi
the Cerna Plvr and fifteen
southeast of Prllep. i

By the United Press 'HiM
Loudon, Sept. 21. Allied, tr

their Macedonian offensive,.,
nearly ten miles yesterday,
ten villages, according- -

War Office communique :

today. myt u idlvCUota4'aJv fmmtwtI ... umiilfiu. II Claaa 1)S. pair .huotera Won by Major """... h wv.' tmnniv nul. I definite, action. The men demanded 1 helned much by swallowinc the smaller "Tin. ikVaI ' UI ." - ' ,. V. B MRhfllM! mnl. ABra .n,l 1U H V VI ..- -. ... - -- .......,, .....- - .., , .... .11, 1,-- .- .n, Dn l I I - .!,.-- - ... '.!.-- .. -- .E- I r . T. -
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